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Fifty Years of Success Alexandria's Best Store . Fifty Years of Success!}

GEORGETTE CREPE
The finest -quality of silk

georgette crepe, full 40-inches
wide selling in most stores at
$3.00 a yard. Our Anniversary
Pi'ice $2.50

BUNGALOW APRONS

Dark Percale, very fine
count, worth .$2.00 each. Only a

limited number on hand, spe¬
cial $1.50
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MEN'S NECKWEAR
Men's fine silk neckties, reg¬

ular $1.75 to $2.00 grade in a

spiendid assortment, special
at $1.50

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS
Children's fine quality mus¬

lin drawers, lace trimmed, reg¬
ular price 75c. Anniversary
Price 50c
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A Half Century of Success. A Half Century of Honest Dealing

This Sale Starts Tomorrow at 8:30 A. M. and Will
Continue forTwo Weeks. EveryDay a BargainDay

EDITORIAL

Very Few living in Alexan¬

dria can remember the

opening of that little st;>re

of Bendheim's. The same

as thousands of other lit¬

tle stores with nothing to

'attract attention until the

honesty and fairness of its

owners became its magnet.

In the little old fashioned
town there was offered
but little chance of grow¬

ing, but the store grew; as

the town grew into a city
'so the store kept pace im¬

proving always. Never los-

ing' sight that its touiiila-
tion was honesty in it.-;

dealing*.fairness in us

price and today on the eve

of its (ioldien Jubilee Side
we believe there is no store

anywhere else that can

compare with it.none can

look back with any greater
pride in its history. 11 lie

there are lots ot stores

who in 50 years grew big¬
ger, yet none can show a

t finer equipment, none a

better stock and none can

undersell.

This great sale is to show
that we appreciate your
patronage of years gone
by. We want you to sham
in our success. Our prices
are for your benefit.

Every article is from oih

regular reliable s t o c k.
Everything is guaranteed.

Light and dark patterns
only a limited amount sold
to a customer, worth 39c
a yard, 2 yards for ... 50c
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WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
Odds and ends of the

best numbers in stock, as

well as samples that sold ;
I to ^aeki'^eci^^c' .v

New Fall Models in All Sizes
Rach Garment at a Saving of
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Wonderfully designed models with the appearance of distinction that
is so admired,by women of taste who appreciate that little touch of differ¬
ence that takes a coat but of the Bolivia, Velours, Broadcloths and Silver-

Women's and Misses' Sizes
Conservatives as well "chicken models" each with a chic appearance of

exclusiveness.®Beluftfifl'*ri?</dfc&'in Bolivia, Velours. Broadcloths and silver-
tones

BLUE, BROWN, WINE, TAN, GREEN, TAUPE AND BLACK

J'LAIN AND FUR TRIMMED COLLARS
LOOSE AND BELTED BACKS

COAT DEPARTMENT

Some With New Kimono Sleeves

$39.50
$59.50

SECOND FLOOR
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Anniversary
Specials in

Combining its efforts with those of other departments, to make the Anni¬
versary Sale a success, the millinery section offers at greatly reduced prices the
entire stock of trimmed hats.

Large black and colored trimmed hats
suitable for street dress or evening
wear. The materials consist of Panne,
Kro'caded and Lyons Silk Velvets beau¬
tifully trimmed with the new fur, os¬

trich. flower and ribbon effects. Hats
formerly priced at $18.00. .$20.00. $22.50
and $25.00. Anniversary Sale Price $15.
Trimmed hats for matrons in black

and colors. A dozen excellent styles to
select, from. Former prices $8.50 to §10.

Price;,.. ..$7.50?: »
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Another group of beautiful trimmed
hats, colorings of black, brown, navy,
purple and taupe. Large, medium and
small shapes of excellent quality panne
and Lyons silk velvet. An extensive as¬

sortment of styles to make a selection
from. Formerly Priced at $12.50, $13.50.
$15.00 and $16.50. Anniversary Sale
Price $10.00

50 small and medium trimmed hats,
black, brown and navy. Styles for
misses and matrons. Values, up to .$8.50..
Anriivt&.sa'rv Sale Price .... . $5.00
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HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's fine initial

and plain, regular price
25c each, special 3
for ... .1 50c

INDIAN HEAD
LINEN

Only two full pieces
worth (50c a yard, spe¬
cial while it last .. 43c

Fruit of theLoom
and Hill's

Muslin
The most famous of all the best brands of

muslin, selling everywhere at 45 and 49c a

yard, very little to be had

Anniversary Price

Limited No More Than 5 Yards to Anvone
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Third Floor
Specials

Gingham Aprons in neat checks, worth (59c
to 79c each, special 50c

Silk Petticoats, taffeta and mescalines in
very pretty patterns, regular prices $7.50 to

$9.00, special $7.00

Black sateen and Heatherbloom petticoats,
navv and grev. regular price $2.75 to $2.98

at $2.50

Baby siips, long shirred yokes, lace and
embroidery trimmed, regular price 75c and
78c, at 50c

Woolen Dress Goods Ann. Special jj ¦.

500 yards of wool Katiste, Panamas, Cash¬
meres, Wool Crepes. Striped Serges and fancy
Woolens in odd shades

VALUES
ACTUAL
UP TO

-$2.00. SPECIAL

PERCALES 'jj
Full 36 inches wide jj

light and dark patterns,!
fine count, worth 45c a jj

:: yard, special 33c

'SHEETS
Verv fine, full bed size
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To every child accompanied by an adult

who visits our infant's and children's depart¬
ment on the 3rd floor a

"Com Bac Bail"

li worth $2.00 each, special
jj at $1.50 |
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SHEETS
The famous Baltimore

II special 81x90 sheets, worth
$2.25. special

One of the most interesting tovs on the mar¬

ket.
' 'child' must' Be accompanied by an adult.

PILLOW CASES
,....

Limited amount of odds if
Iexpensive we insist that a; . B(i ends.ot^.w^tlij'.,1

up to 50c eacS special 29c f! J


